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Soviet agreement opens 
research opportunifes 

This year, new horizons have opened for Alaskan agricultural research and t11e Alaskan agricultural industry. 
'vVith the stroke of a pen, we 've gamed the skills of several hundred scientists. almost all or whom have extensive 
axperfence In high latitude agricultural research. We 've also taken a small step in improving relations witiJ our nolghbor 
to the west, the Soviet Union. 

Last November, after years of prelimmary effort, largely by Dr. 
Wayne Thomas, professor or eccnomics. tile Alaska Agricuftura/ and For-
estry Experiment Station (AFES) signed an agreement for scientific and 
technical cooperation with the Stberian Branch of VASKhNIL. VASKhNIL 
is the national agricultural research organization of the Soviet Union. 
Under terms of the five year agreement. AFES and VASKhNIL scientists 
will share Information and research findings. Beginning this summer, we 
wiN send several teams of AFES scientists to ttle Soviet Union. We will 
also host groups of Soviet agricultural scient/sis and administrators in 
Fairbanks. 

Initially, the exchange will concentrate on three areas · cereal and 
grass seed improvement, soil and water conseNation. and economit' de-
velopment for high latitude agriculture. 

Both AFES and VASKhNIL are actively engaged in these areas of 
research. Like Alaska, Stberia is bringing new lands into production. Both 

g::>ographic areas lace many of the same growing condittons ·long summer day lengths, short planting and harvesting 
windows. and newly tilled soifs The two nations have addressed these challenges In somewhat different ways. In 
some areas ot agricultural science, Alaska has made sigmrtcant progress. In others, the Soviet Union excels. 

TfJere's a grear deal t hat we can /eam from each other. (his year, we're concentrating on only a few of the 
common challenges of northern agricufture. but during the next few years we anticipate expanding our joint research 
efforts ro meet these challenges As we work together, we w1/l develop new melfrods and products. Dtawmg on our 
common experiences and sharing our expertise will benefit the citizens of botn nations. 

This exchange, to quote from a popular song of a few years ago, "is the start of something great.· 
We 'If keep you posted. 

2 Agrobureali~ 

James V. Drew 
Dean, School of Agriculture and Land Resources Management 
Director. Agricultural and Forestry Experiment Station 
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AFES Notes 

Three SALAM members were honored by the Univer-
sity for outstandtng work. The meritorious teaching 
award for the School was presented to Or. carla KJrts. 
Dr. Frederic Husby was honored for outstanding public 
service. Dr. Keith Van Cleve was named the outstand-
ing researcher m the School Each of the recipients was 
presented with $1 ,500 along with the award. 

During 1988, Dr. Donald E. Carling at1ended two 
international meetings. In March he made an Invited 
presentational the Bat-Sheva Seminar on Host-Fungus 
Interactions In Jerusalem, lslael. The seminar was 
sponsored by lhe Bat·Sheva de Rothschild Foundation 
lor the Advancement of Science tn Israel, and was one in 
a continuing series of seminars organized to promote the 
exchange of sclenlilic Information. In August he attended 
lhe Sth International Congress of Plant Pathology in 
Kyoto, Japan. collowing the congress, he visited a 
prerectural agricultural research station near Toyama, 
the Tsukuba Science City near Tokyo and the biology 
departments at Hokkaido University and Higash• Ntppon 
University In Sapporo. 

Verlan Cochran is the president-elect of the AJaskan 
branch or the American Society lor Microbiolgists. 

Dr. Thomas Gallagher received an $8,000 grant 
lrom the Olflce of the Governor to assess the success of 
the Coastal Zone Management program "cons~tency re-
view process· In coordinating agency permits for coastal 
prolects. 

Dr. D.J. "Dot" Helm received runds lor two vegeta-
tion studies on disturbed lands. One is the pre-mining 
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vegetation Inventory and reclamation planning lor the 
WishbOne HITI coat project outside Palmer. She wilt be 
working closely with Plant Material Center personnel 
Stoney Wright and Nancy Moore in an integrated ap-
proach to reclaim the area with woody and herbaceous 
spec•es. The second project 1s sponsored by the U.S. 
Bureau of Mines to investigate the use of on-sito mycor-
rhizal inoculum for plant establishment on abandoned 
mined lands. Along with Drs. D.E. Carling aod C L. Ping, 
Dr. Helm is investigating the use ol soils lrom ad1acent 
srtes to inoculate several plant species (poplar. alder, 
Siberian wild rye) outplanted or seeded on coal mine 
soils. 

or. Frederic M. Husby was named the Alaskan rep-
resentative on the board of directors of the Western Re-
gional Aquaculture Consortium (WRAC). With congres-
SIOnal passage of T1tle XIV of the Agriculture and Food 
Act of 1980 and the Food Security Act of 1985, WRAC 
was established as one of five regional centers In the 
Unned States to encourage and develop cooperative and 
collaborative research, extension and education pro-
grams in aquaculture with regional/national 
applications .... Husby also received approval for a five-
year USDA-Hatch Western Region Research Project, 
"Characteristics and Feed Value of Barley and Westarn 
Protein Supplements for Swine." The project Is designed 
to increase knowledge among swine nutritionists !rom 
eight western states concerning the value or barley 
cultivars (Alaskan cultivars included} and protein supple 
menls (fish meals and cano la seed) that are being 
produced or have a polenllallor production In Western 
states for use rn swine diels .... An Alaskan dog lood, 
which Husby helped develop Is now being exported to 
Norway. 

. . . Continued on page 8 



An Oil Spill Study - 10 Years Later 

By 
Elena B. Sparrow• and Stephen D. Sparrow•• 

Since large-scale extraction of crude oil and trans· 
port of that oil began In Alaska and Northern Canada in 
lhe 1960s and 70s, there has been Interest in and 
researCh on tho effects or terrestrial oll spills on arctiC and 
subarctic soils and vegetation. In the decomposJt,ion of 
organic materials that reach the soil-including petro-
leum-and ln the cycling of plant nutrients in soil, mtero-
organisms are vory Important A~so. certain measure-
ments of microbial activities in soli after crude oil spills 
can be used as indicators of biological recovery I rom the 
effects of such spills. Therefore, much research has 
been done on the effects of crude oil spills on microbial 
populations and their activities. Most previous studies on 
the effects of crude oil spills have been relatively short-
term, usually lasting less than five years. Usually, tho 
addition of crude oil to arctic and subarctic soils has 
resulted in an intliallncrease in soli microbial populations 
and activities. These increases are hkely due to the 
sudden increase in food lor the microbes in lhe1ormofoll-
kille<1 plant material, some of which is likely reacrny 
avaflable for microbial attack, and some tractions or the 
rude oil which serve as food for soma microorganisms. 

However, degradation of the heavier fractions of crude oil 
in 'hese soils has been fouf'd to be slow, Indicating that 
the ell may persist for many years. Since there have been 
lew studies to actually measure the long-term effects of 
oil spllls in northern terreSirial environments, we decided 
to study two on spills in Interior Alaska tan years after they 
occurred. 

*Atflllato Associate Professor of Soli Microblol· 
ogy. School of Agriculture and land Resources 
Management, UAF. 

.. AssoclateProfessorofAgronomy,Agrlcultural 
and Forestry Experiment Station, Fairbanks. 

Stephen and EIC11d Sp;mow collect oily soil samples from the 
lost plol.s 1101/hc.Jsl of Fairbanks. 

Our study was located in the Caribou-Poker Creeks 
Research Watershed about 50 miles northeast of Falr-
banks The site ls an open black spruce forest on a 
moderate (7-8 percent) slope. Undisturbed port1ons of 
lhe site are underlain by permafrost at a depth of about 
20 inches 

In 1976, two experimental oil spills, one in wmter and 
one in summer, were made at the site. Two thousand 
gallons of hot Prudhoe Bay crude oil were applied through 
a30 root long perlorated pipe to one plot In February; the 
same amount of oil was applied lo another plot in June. 
The sites were monitored Intensely for effects on vegeta-
tion and soil properttes for three years arter the spllls. 
Results of these studies can be found In published 
artfcles by Jenkins et al. (1978); Sparrow et at. (1978), 
and Johnson et al, (1980). 

Briefly, previous S1udies showed that in areas heav1ly 
impacted by lhe on, all vegetation was kUied within one 
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Ti.lblc 1. Contents of petroleum, organic Nand C, ammonium N, and A TP, and rates of in vitro CO -C evolution and 
c:ellulose and wood decomposition in undisturbed soil and sail subjected to crude oil spills 1 a rea~ previously. 

Oil Spill 

Winter Summer Control 

SoiJ Horizon 
Component S~arf.tcc orpnk Sllblurbcc mlno .oJ S~trf.ac~ orpnlc Subturf<KW rin«ill 

1\c·~ dual PclroiC\lm1 

lhs/11' J.Jc O..td 2.vb 0.2a 

Oq;amc Cilol10n 1 
1bl/lt' 1.4 1.() 1.8 0.9 1.4 0.8 

Total nitrogen 
lh:JI11 0.06c O.OSb 0.07d 0.04a 0.05b 0.04a 

Am!TlQflium nolr0Rl'fl1 

OIJI\Ct:!>o1fl X. 10,000 2.la 24.7b -i.4a 15.5b 1.2a 1.6a 

ATP1 

ouncr<JI xlO.OOO 0.8ab 0 a 0.9b 0.4ab 2.7c. 0.6ab 

fn Vitro CO,-C evoluliort 1 

ounct.'i/1!1/day x 10,000 8.1a 6.0b 9.5c 4.6ll 9.8c 1.9a 

C.cllulosc w~•glll lo)s1 

•y., 1.2a 3.8a 0.8a 1.8a 32.2c 24.2b 

Wood ~Nelllhl 1o5)J 
% 4.2..1 3.6il •l.l:la 4.9a 9.2c 7.0b 

~ Value5 n-prC$oC11I il\'cra&c.J from tJv~ ~plinij ddlt.-s. 
Value5 in the oil spill plots arc carbon conlt.'11h I r lhe soil Ot&"'nir mall~ i.e., c;;ub011 in Lhc rc~odu.~l ret roiL Jm wafi sublractod lrom thE! total 
urlianic c.lfbon vdl01..-s. 

l Vo~l~ r~lJlCWflt wdgtlt los.~ over two growrr1g 5e~m; in the field , 
Nuec· Valoc:~, wuhon "row with the ~oa~ne lctler <He nrJI stati~ially :~,ignificanlly d.Ht.'f<:nl lp < .o::;), If no lcnets <Jpp<><~r by the values m <~sivcn 
column, II~ there 'Ill. ere no signiliatlltly diJfcrcnl v01lucs among lhc va luL'5 on that rrNI. 

growing season after the spill. Soil temperatures m sum-
mer and depth to permafrost were increased. Soil fungal 
populations were decreased but soil bacterial popula-
tions and soil microbial activities were increased. 

In 1986. we collected soil samples during June,July, 
and September from both oil spill plots and from a nearby 
undisturbed plot {control) . The soil samples were ana-
lyzed ror petroloum residues, organic carbOn (C) , total 
and soluble nitrogen (N), and adenosine triphosphate 
(ATP) levels Also, soli samples were mcubated in the 
lubOratory and in vitro carbon dioxide (C02) evolution 
rates measured In addition, in June we placed filter 
papers and wooden spatulas m the soil at d1fferent 
depths. Some were retrieved later that summer, others 
were recovered In September 1987 and weigh! loss, as 
a measurE of decomposition, was determined. A TP was 
used as an index of microbial biomass in the soil. The soil 
microbial biomass is an important reservoir of plant 
nutrients in SOli and is important in controlling lha availa-
bility of sue~ nutrients to plants. Complete decomposi· 
tlon of organiL matter results in the production of ~o .. 
and its measurement under laboratory oondrtions Is an 
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index of potential decomposition rate in the field. Since 
most microorganisms in the soil are involved in organic 
matter decomposition,C02 evolution is an index or poten-
tial microbial activity 

One decade aftertheoll spills, the soils still contained 
substantial amounts of petroleum restdues, and the sur-
face organic honzon or the wmter spill contained more 011 
tt1an the summer spill (Table 1). Johnson et at. {1980) 
reported that Initial oil movement downslope was greater 
in the summer spill than in the winter spill, impacting a 
larger area but resuhing in lower caverage oil contents in 
the Impacted area. lmtially, the tmpaC1ed areas con-
tainedabout7.5and4.5poundsoil per square fooHorthe 
winter and summer spills, respectivPiy Amounts were 
hkely higher near the application points In this study, we 
sampled soils only within the first 50 feet downslope from 
the application point for each sptll and only from are~s of 
visible 011 impact, whereas oil concentrations for eCJrlier 
studies at the sJte were reported for the entire site or ror 
dtfferent soil honzons from those sampled. Thus, we 
cannol directly compare our results with those reported 
earlier. However, our results do Indicate loss ol petro-
leum residues !rom the samplec.J area, since the soil oil 



content in this study was considerably tess than reported 
earlier. Some of th1s loss was due to volatilization of tight 
weight fractions of the oil (Jank1ns et al. 1978) and 
possibly to some add1tional downslope movement. Also, 
some chemical and biological degradat1011 llkely oc-
curred. No relnv as10n by plants had occurred in the areas 
in which vegetation had been killed by the spills. Thus, 
effects of lhe oil one decade aller the spills were still 
severe enough to prevent plant growth. This c<>uld be 
due to toxic effects of the petroleum residues but more 
likely it was due to unfavorable soil physical conditions or 
plant nutrient irrbalances. 

Soil carbon (C} contents in the oil splll plots did not 
differ from that of the und1sturbedarea (Table 1 ). Assum-
Ing that present C levels in the control soil represents pre-
spill C levels in the oil spill plots, these results mdicata 
that lillie organic matter decomposition had occurred In 
the oiled plots during the decade following the spills. The 
wooden spatulas and filler papers (cellulose) decom 
posed more rapidly In the control soil than In the oiled 
plots (Table 1 ), again Indicating that docomposition was 
lnh[blted due to either direct or Indirect effects or the 
petroleum residues in The soil. There seemed to be no 
difference In decomposhion rates between lhe w1nter 
and summer splll plots 

A TP contents in the 0 horizon of the control soil were 
h1gher than in the oil spill SOlis, Indicating that microbial 
biomass and likely microbial activity were reduced in the 
oiled soils in the field. Since most of the microbial 
biomass ln soils is Involved In deco~sition ot organic 
matter. these results support our postulate that organic 
matter decomposition was inhibited by the oil. 

There were no statis1ically significant differences in 
in vitro co2-c production between the 0 horizons of the 
oiled soils and the control soil. The similar C02-C evo-
lution rates indicate that the oiled soils and control soils 
contained similar amounts of available substrate ror 
microbial decay. Since little or no addition of metabol-
izable organic substrates hkely occurred in the oiled 
plots, the organic matter was apparently not being de-
composed In the field. The disturbance brought about by 
collection and process1ng of soils roost have stimulated 
respiration In the oiled soils brought into the laboratory. 
One possible reason for th1s could be due to increased 
aeration caused by sampling disturbance In the field, 
diffusion of oxygen in the soil was likely reduced by the 
oil, resulting in reduced oxygen levels and hence re-
duced microbial activity. Another possibility is that the 
petroleum somehow physically protected tho organic 
matter lrom decomposition and thls protection was 
somehow broken when th~ soil was brought into the 
laboratory. Other researchers (e.g. Parkinson et al. 

1975) reported similar results. ln the c horizons, in vitro 
C02-C evolution was higher in the oiled soils than in the 
control soils. We do not have an explanation lor this 
finding. 

Ammomum-N levels in the surface organic horizons 
were similar forth a oiled and control soils, but were much 
higher in the mineral soli of the oil spill plots than in the 
control mineral soil. Nitrate and nitrite levels were neg-
ligible in all soils. Ammonium-N is formed during the 
decomposition of organtc matter Ammonrum, unlike 
nitrate,ls not easily leached or converted to volalde forms 
in acid soils. Therefore, U it is not taken up by plants or 
microorganisms or converted to nltrate through the proc-
ess or nitrification, it will accumulate in the soH. The ac-
cumulation of ammonium·N in the oiled soils indicated 
that some decomposition ot organic matter had oc-
curred, especially in the mineral soil horizon. The lack of 
nitrate, coupled with the accumulation of ammontum in 
the oiled soils indicates that nitnllcation was occurring 
slowly, if at all. 

Total N contents in the oil~contaminated soil were 
signifiCantly higher in the otl splll sods than in the control 
soils {Table 1.). This is surprising smce not nearly 
enough N would be added by the oil, which contained 
about 0 2 percent N, to account for the Increased N. 
Nitrogen fixation by soil microorganisms probably ac-
counted for part ot the N gain Also dead limbs and leaves 
from plants ktlled by the oil could have fatten on the plots 
and caused some increase in N, although this would not 
be expected to cause a very substanliallncrease In total 
soil N. Since mechanisms for N loss from the olled soils 
were apparently inoperable, any Inputs of N to the system 
would result 1n N gains 

The results of this study incflcate 1hal if nothing Is 
done to alleviate them, the effects of oil spills on sons and 
vegetation in a subarctic forest can last for at least a 
decade and likely many more years. Other researchers 
(e g. Mitchell et al 1979) have found lhat tillage or 
terlllization ol sons !reated with crudo oil 1n Alaska can 
speed recovery ol biological activity. Buming or excava-
tion is sometimes used to remove oil from oily soil from 
terrestrial enwonments. However, becauso of the sen-
sitivity to disturbance ol forests on permafrost lerraln, 
great care rrust be taken to Insure that clean-_!P methods 
do no1 do more harm than the o~ spill rtself.D 
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Dr. Glenn Patrick Juday served as a guest edltor for 
the Natural Areas Journal. I le was president ol I he 
Natural Areas Association for 1988. 

Dr. Carla Kirts was named lhe recipient of Alaska's 
"leadership In vocational education" award. 

Dr. Jenlfer McBeath presenled two invited papers at 
the 5th International Congress of Plant Pathology last 
August In Kyoto, Japan" . .ln addltlon she was one of 
1988's Applied Agricultural Research Account grant 
recipients. She is using the grant to study the abilities of 
biological control agents (Trichoderma isolate CHS 861 
and its mutants) in controlling soil-borne plant pathogens 
common to the horticulture 1nduslry and to study the 
ability of these fungi in stimulatmg the growth of green-
house plants .... Dr. McBeath also received a grant from 
the USDA Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service. 
Plant Protedion and Quarantine Program to continue her 
work in plant pest survey and detection .... She was the 
1988 chairperson of the Western Region Hatch Project 
W-147. lor the "biological suppression of soll-bome plant 
palhogens ... " During 1988, Dr McBeath was appointed 
by the American Phytopathological Soc1ety to a three-
year term to the Committee on Women in Plant Pat hoi 
09Y She also was tho assistant chairperson for contrib-
uted papers for the Society's 1988 Annual Meeting. 

Dr. Edmond Packee presented an invited paper at 
the Northern Forest Silviculture and Management Sym~ 
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posium, sponsored by the International Union o' Forest 
Research Organizations (IUFRO), held in northern Hei-
longjiang Province of the People's Republic or China. In 
April, Dr. Packee, along with four other Alaskans. at-
tended a symposium on utilization or northern mixed-
woods. The University of Alaska Natural Resources 
Fund provided travel costs to attend the syfll)osium In 
Edmonton, Alberta. Dr. Packeo arranged lor UAF to co-
sponsor the second Boreal Forest Management Sympo-
sium which was held in Anchorage m December Co-
sponsoring the SYf'Tl'OSium was the Resource Develop-
ment Cou neil or Alaska. 

Dr. Chlen-Lu Ping hosted four foreign soil scientists 
conducting research visits to Alaska in September. Visiting 
were Prof. Zhao Qiquo, director of the Institute of Soil 
Science of the Academia Slnica of China and Prof. 
Sadao Shoji of Tohoku University of Japan. Two of 
Shoji's graduate students accompanied him on the visit. 
The visitors conducted on-site soil investigation in Fair-
banks and Sitka , as well as maktng presenlations to the 
AFES faculty and staff. 

Or Wayne Thomas has returned to the School ol Ag-
riculture and land Resources Management allerserving 
as UAF's acting vice chancellor tor academic air airs from 
January; 987 to July 1988. In recognition of his contribu-
tions to the university Dr. Thomds was presented the 
University of Alaska Fatrbanks' Distinguished Service 
Award for Admlnlstralion. 



Salmon Meal as a Protein Supplement and 
Strawmix as a Roughage for Lactating Dairy 

Cows 

By 
Leroy Ben Bruce•, Mary Lou Herlugson•·. Wilder Simpson··• 

Introduction 

Alaska produces barley straw, a potential dietary 
roughage source for dairy cows; however, alone it is an 
inadequate roughage in dairy rations. A Danish machine 
capable or mlxirtg straw, molasses, beet pulp. and other 
ingredients into a high-quality roughage, strawmix, was 
used to evaluate straW's potential as a major componenl 
ol dairy cow roughage Alaska also produces large quan-
tities of fish Much olthls fish Is processed wilhin the state 
producing a great deal of processing waste. This fish 
waste makes an excellent protein supplement for dairy 
cattle. 1 radltlonal protein supplements, such as soybean 
meal. are expensive to import, making fishmeal price& 
competitive In Alaska Feeding fishmeal has not been 
standard practice tor lactating dairy cattle and informa-
tion on the optimum reeding levels and effectsoffishmeal 
on animal performance is inadequate To evaluate the 
artificial roughage (strawmix), and salmon meal, lhe fol· 
lowing experiment was undertaken. 

Experimental Procedure 

Forty-five lactating Holstein dairy cows were used •n 
an experiment that continued for throe years to evaluate 
the effect or using salmon meal as a protem supplement 
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and strawmix as roughage. Dairy cows are traditionally 
fed a two-part diet - a roughage portion and a concen· 
trale portion. These are led at approximately 50150 
proportions; the concentrate allotment contains I he pro-
tein supplement. Five concentrat~s were formulated. 
The hrst contamed all or the protein supplement portton 
as soybean meal The second concentrate replaced 25 
percent of the soybean with salmon meal, the third re· 
placed 50 percent of the soybean meal with salmon, the 
fourth 75 percent. and the litlh had all of lha protein as 
salmon meal (Table 1). Roughages are also important to 
dairy cattle performance and the value of the strawmtx 
was tested by feeding each ot the above concentrates 
with one ollhree roughages. barley-oat silage, strawmix, 
or a 50/50 mix of barley-oat silage and strawmix. A total 
of 15 dietary combinations were tested. The strawmix for-
mulation is presented 1n Figure 1, and tho nutrient com-
pos" ion of both the concentrate and the roughage por-
tions are presented in Table 2. 

rigure 1. Compo~illun or Slrawmix roughage 
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Table 1. Concentrate tormulat1ons cont.lining salmon 
meal as a protein supplement for lactating dairy cattle. 

lngredienls, Percent salmon meal 
percent of mix, 
dry matter basjs CJ 25 so 75 roo 

Com 9.8 11.1>5 l)J 14,;,.5 1£. 

B.ulcy 48 -16 -18 48 48 

Alflllfa 11'K!i!l1 10 10 1 ·o 10 

Soybean ~all 29 21.75 14.5 7 2.5 0 

Salmon meal 0 5.!1 11 .·1 17.-1 23.2 

Mula~"!O 2 2 2 l 2 

TD(:~ mineral ~It 0.6 O.ll 0 .!! 0.8 Od 

Liml'slooe 0.4 0 0 0 0 

Vllamin A' 4 4 4 4 4 

Vit •min 0 1 12 12 , 1:! 12 

1 17 pCYeCfll OUOO ptOO..'in. 
1 <18 ~~ t"rude protein 
, Pre!elt._-d ;n miiiKJn~ o( l nl~milliooal Uoil5 rx" loll. 

After calving, dairy cows were fed a standard diet for 
lhrae weeks, lhon placed on treatment diets and allowed 
a one week adjustment period prior lo I he start of data 
collection Dally feed Intake, weekty weight changes, 
dally pounds of mHk produced and weekly milk samples 
were collected fora period ot 12 weeks. The milk samples 
were analyzed for fat and prote1n content. 

Results and Discussion 

Data collected did no! show any lnteraclions be
tween roughage and concentrate portions of ll1e diet. 
Per1ormance data are pmsented rorconcentrates (Table 
3) and for roughage (Table 4) separately The most 
striking inlormation in Table 3 1s the consl::;tent decrease 
tn milk rat content Wlt11lhe addition ol salmon meal. The 
decrease is approximately .013 percent in milk rat con -
tent ror each perc.entlncrease in the salmon meal portion 
of the protein source. The add1tion of saJmon meat arso 
increases milk production, but not.n such a linear fash-
ion The diet with 50 percent of the concentrate protein 
source as salmon meal had the greatest advantage in 
gross milk productton All levels above 50 percent show 
some advantage in gross milk production, but not as four-
percent·fat~orrected m1lk. The 50 percent salmon meal 
protein source shows at least equal production to soy-
bean meal In fat-corrected milk. Examination ol dietary 
intake shows a decrease In dry matter consumphon with 
the addition or salmon meal. Animals on the highest 
salmon meaJ d1el had the lowest intake. Compensation 
for differing body weights by calculating the percent 
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table 2. Nulrienl compos1tion of tfw five d1etary con-
centrales and three roughages. 

Cooccntratcs, by 
pcrccmt sal mtlll NU1rlet1l conhmt, pcrrcnt of dry mallet' 
mea l of prott!in 
wpplcmeot 

L'loUryr"~ NDF ADr ME fE CP La p 

salmon mt>al 

O'lo. 13 1 12.~ 1.37 2.3 22.7 .70 .49 
25% 2:! 1 10.6 1.44 J.S 1.3.9 1.01 .76 
50% 23 J 114 1 4 1 j,<} :!5.3 1.30 ,86 

75% 2:. J 10.0 1.4(, j .l 26.5 1 53 .97 
toCYK.. 24.5 1CU. 1..15 5.6 26.!1 1.8] 1.14 

Roug~ges 

H.1rlcy-oal $ilaga 5(,.6 34.9 95 - 8.7 ,51 .Jl 
50/501 52 3].0 97 - 9.5 .£.6 .·11 
SLr•wmlll 4 tl.ll 31.0 1 OJ - 10.9 .80 .49 
1 NDr -Neutral dctcrgonr flbt!r; /\Dr.:: Ac1d detergent fiber; ME = 

Mctaboliz.1blo Cflcrgy, Meal/lb .; EE - Ether cx.11.x1: CP"' Crude 
~mcem, Ca - CalciL•m; p; l'llosphnrus. 

I luff .uKI half mixture of b;irlcy-<~at.Yiagt: and Stra.,..rnl)l. 

intake per pound of body weight shows the same trend. 
Dietary efficiency (pounds of milk produced per pound ol 
dietary dry ma"er Ingested) was best tor the 50 percent 
concentrate. Either concentrale wlth ils sole protein 
source as soybean or salmon meal was the least advan-
lageous. 

Table 4 shows very little eHecl due lo roughage 
source on gross milk production or tour-percenHat-
corrected milk production. Dietary Intake was different for 
the three groups, with barley-oat silage and strawmix In 
combination being consumed in greatest quantities, 
barley-oat silage intermediate and strawmhc the least. 
This relationship remams rue when cons1dering Intake 
by percent of body weight. Efficiency, measured as 
pounds or milk per pound of dry matter intake, shows an 
advantage to the strawmlx, with barley-oat silage next. 
and the 50150 mix last Milk constituents were not af-
fected by the different roughages. Due to the cost of the 
primary ingredients in the straw mix, Including the straw 
(which can be equal in cost to hay) the strawmix proved 
uneconomical. Total cost per ton of the strawmix was 
$240; which is more expensive than buying local hay or 
growing silage. The slight advantage in efficiency did not 
compensate for the price dtfference. 

Salmon meal provided some advantage in the amount 
of milk produced, if 11 was not the sola prote n source in 
the concentrate mixture. Protein provtded by a 50150 mix 
of soybean and salmon meal provided the best total milk 
production. The addition ol salmon meal depressed milk 



T.1ble 3. Animal performance and mill.. constituents as atfectf!d by protein source in dietary concentrate' . 

Salmon in protein source, percent 

Trail 0 25 50 75 100 

Weight, lb. 131P 1239~d 1231 t 1275b 1264bc 
Dietary intake2 54.Qil 48.6b 48.7° 46.4c 45.9c 
Intake as % of weight 4.1 3.9 4.0 3.6 3.7 
,Milk, lb/head/day 62.0C 61.3C 7o.oa 67.8.l.b 66.Qb 

59.3a 54.4b 59.81. 55.2b 50.6c FCM\ lb/head/day 
Err4 1 12c 1.14bc 1.26a 1.20~ 1.12c 
Milk fal,% 3.7• 3.Jb 3.<Y 2.7d 2.4• 
Solids nol-fat, % 8.6b 8.71 8.5c 8.Jd 8.4d 

1 Number~ with dis.simi101r RlpcrSCnptb au;- dorfcrml at p < .01 . 

J l'ullnrh per netd pe-r day, dry nlattt:'r h;ui5. 
3 Milk couet:wd to 4 percent (at. 
4 Oir.t.,ry cffick-ncy In JlQUllds of mHk produCLod IJ~ fXIUnd o( dry malter dit'l ingc~cd 

Table 4. Animaf pedormance and milk constituents dS affecred' by roughage source in dietary concentrate. 

Roughage 

Trait Silage2 50/503 Strawmix 

Neight, lb. 128P 12784 1233b 
Dietary intake4 49.2b 52.9• 44.oc. 
Intake as% of weight 3.8 4.1 3.6 
Milk, lb/head/day 66 p: 66.0C 64.2il 
r Cr\13

, lb/head/day 57.oa 54.7b 56.0c 
EFP 1.18b l.osc 1.28a 
Milk (at1 % JP 2.9b 3.201 

<:iolids-noL-fat, 1Yu 8.5• 8.4b 8.501 

1 Numb..,rs with dl55imilur superscript! .arc diH(.'t'mt at p <: .01 . 
1 IJ;~~Icy O.tl si(;~gc ratloi..,J at the Malam.asl..J RcSI!ait.h f<lfm . 
1 H.tll ~nd half mi" ol barlcy·n.1l ~il.1ij(! ;me! S!Jo1wmix . 
... ruUilCJs per head pet d,y, ury lll.lltCr ba~l~ • 
.5 Milk cwccted to 4 percent fal 
"Dk·tary clf1C1mcy In pound1 of mil~ produ.::t:d flP.I' pound ul dry matlcr diet irrne'iiro. 

tat by about .013 percent for each percent salmon meal 
In the protein fraction or the concentrate (.055 for each 
percent added to Lhe total concentrate) The mechanism 
by which salmon meat acts is unknown. It is known that 
salmon meal has high protem bypass qualities. The 
11'\Crease in milk production and decrease in fat produc-
tion may be related to this. 

Before considering laking advantage of !he increase 
in milk production oUered by the salmon meal, the impact 
or fhe decrease in milk fat must be considered. If there is 
a milk fat premium or penalty, the effect of salmon meal 
on the fat content should be considered be tore using it •n 
d1etary formulations. If there is nothing to be lost rrom a 
penalty or nothing lo be gained from a premium, the 
addition of salmon meal in the concentra1e may provide 
a viable way to Increase milk productlon.O 
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Use of Low Night Temperature and 
Supplemental Light to Produce Potted 

Chrysanthemums in Alaska 
By 

Marilyn Griffijh' and Heather C.H. Mcintyre•• 

Introduction 

The potential for profitable production ol potted chry-
santhemums in Alaska will be realized only if product1on 
costs can be reduced. One approach to cost reduction 
ls to lower greenhouse temperatures at mghl Larsen 
(1982) has shown that llower Initiation In chrysanthe-
mums occurs most rapidly and evenly al night tempera-
lures of 65-70 degrees Fahrenheit. However, cool night 
temperatures do not delay plant development, nor do 
lhey arrect flower quality, If the greenhouse n.ght tem-
peratures are lowered after the flower buds have become 
vls1ble (Parups ~978; Bonaminio and Larson 1980: Kohl 
and Mor 1981: Parups and Butler 1982) Although HICk-
laton and McRae {1984) reported that low night tempera-
tures were detnmentalto chrysanthemum plant develop-
ment and I lower quality at 45 degrees North latltude, lhey 
atlributed poor growth to low irrad1ance rather than low 
temperatures alone Therefore, it will be essential at a 
latitude ol65 degrees North to optimize both lighting and 
heating schedules in the production ol potted mums. In 
the 1986 experiment reporte<:l here, ligllllng requlre-
monls were tested on a fall crop ollour polted chrysan-
themum cultivars by using a completely natural light 
regime on one set of plants, and by supplementing lhe 
light regime on another set or plants only after the natural 
photoperiod decreased below 10 hours per day. In 

• Assistant Professor, Plant Physiology, Agricul-
tural and Forestry Experfment Station, Fairbanks. 
Current Address: Biology Department, University of 
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addition, the effect of lower night temperatures on the 
production of chrysanthemums was examined by grow-
Ing one set of plants with a night temperature of 60 
degrees Fahrenheit , while a second set was grown with 
the night temperature reduced to 50 degrees Fahrenheit. 

Methods 

Potting 

Rooted cuttings of four mum cultlvars (received from 
Ball PanAm, Parrish, Flonda) were potted into a soilless 
potting medium composed of 4 parts peat, 1 pan engi-
neer's grade sand, and 1 part softwood chips (screened 
through hardware cloth) This m1xture is porous, yet it 
retains moisture well and is heavy enough to balance a 
large plant. In addition. all co~nents for this mbdure 
are available from local sources in Fairbanks, Alaska. 
The pH olthe medium was 5.2 after sterilization, and so 
2 pounds lime was added per cubic yard or potting 
medium to raise the pH. However, after lhree months, 
the pH of the porting medium wi1h l1me incorporated had 
risen lo 6.9 , whereas the pH ol the potting medium 
without hme had risen to 5.5. Thf. pH ol this potting 
medium continues to rise overtime (Mclntyr~:: 1986), so 
that hme amendments would not be reqUired to achieve 
the des1red pH range of 5.3 to 5.7 when using this 
med•um to produce mums. 

Throe mum cuttmgs were planted into 6-inch stan-
dard plastic pots in the soilless medium on Scptember4, 
1986, to provide 27 pots per ruttJvar. { fhe recommended 
density for commercial crops is four cuttings per 6-inch 
pot) All pots were placed In the greenhouse w11ero the 
cuttings were shaded and misted frequently for 4 days. 



The greenhouse was operated at 68· 72 degrees Fahren-
heit, although afternoon temperatures peaked above 80 
degrees Fahrenheit lor up to 2 hours each day. The 
greenhouse lights were turned on from 11 p.m to 2 a.m. 
in an adjoining room to ensure long days during the 
period from September 5 to September 21. On Septem 
ber22, all pots were placed at a 15-lnch spacing (Rg 1) 

Figure 1. Potted chrysanthemums in September several 
days after pinching. fach pot contains three cuttmgs ancJ 
js placed at a 15 inc/J spacing. The chrysanthemums 
would have h<Jd a more even appearance m each pol with 
tour cuttings. 

Fertilization 

Sierra Chrysanthemum Mix, a controlled-release 
fertilizer (12·1 0-17 plus minor elements). was incorpo-
rated into the soilless medium before planting at the rec-
ommended rate or 5 ounces per cubic foot. Since new 
growth exhibited nitrogen deficiency symptoms, the chry-
santhemums were constant-fed with 100 parts per mil-
lion N of 14 -8·30 prepared by mlxlng equal parts Peter's 
Peal lite Special ( 15·16·17) and potassium nltrate ( 13-0-
44} from September 22 to the end of the experiment. 
Soluble Trace Element Mlx was applied to all pots on 
October22 at the recommended rate of 1/4leaspoon per 
gallon. 

Pinching and Shading 

On Septomber 22., the cuttings had grown 1.5·3 
lnches, and were soft pinched (to remove the apical bud 
to Induce branching). Flower induction requ1res a pho-
toperiod of ~ 2 hours or less, and so the crop was not 
shaded because the natural daytength was less than 12 
hours alter September 22. No supplemental lighting was 
used from September 22 to October 13. 

Growth Regulators 

In order to control height growth art or the new breaks 
had grown 2lnches, B-nine was applied to all cultlvars at 
the recommended fall rale ot 0.37 percent by spraying 
watered plants unlit the foliage was shiny. 'Free Splril' 
was treated w~h B-nine on October 6, and 'Twilight' and 
'Coronet' were treated on October 10. 'Stoptighl, a 
culttvar reqwring the tall treatment, was sprayed with B-
nlne on October 6, October 20, and Novembor 3. 

Dlsbuddlng 

All cultfvars were dlsbudded on October 27. 'Twi~ 

light' and 'Stoplight,' two daisy cullivars, were disbudded 
by removing 'he central bud from all breaks In order to 
stimulate development of lateral flowers. 'Coronet' and 
Free Spirit' were dlsbudded on October 27, and again 
several weeks later, by removing an lateral buds In order 
to stimulate growth or one large central flower per break. 

Temperature and Light Treatments 

Chrysanthemums initiate flowers 21 days alter expo-
sure to day lengths shorter than 12 hours Because low 
tefTl)erature can delay the process of flower inij•at•on, 
greenhouse temperatures were maintained above the 
critical flowering temperature of 62 degrees Fahrenheit 
atalltimesuntiiOctober 13. On I hat day,lhepolsofchry-
sanlhemums were arranged accordlng to I he experimen· 
tal design in two separate greenhouse rooms One room 
was operated at a day temperature of 68-n degrees 
Fahrenheit for 1 0 hours, and a night temperature or 60 
degrees Fahrenheit Tor 14 hours. The other room was 
operated at 68·72 degrees Fahrenheit for 14 hours (this 
included the 1 0-hour-day plus the first 4 hours of the 
night), and alSO degrees Fahrenhe•t Tor1 0 hours. Within 
each room, one bench of chrysanthemums was lit by two 
400 watt high intensity sodium vapor lamps, while a 
second bench of mums received only natural light. Foil 
was used to shade the supplemental light lrom the 
benches receiving only naturailight. Ught levels varied 
continuously wrth incident radiation, and were measured 
at 2:00p.m.on October 16underovercastcondilions AI 
plant level, the photon flux density of Incident radiation 
was 73±12 J.unoles photons per square meter and sec-
ond (photosynthetically active radiation). Under supple--
menial lights, lhe plants received 135.!26 J.Lmoles pho-
tons per square meter and second. These Jiohtlevelsare 
approximately equivalent to 365 and 1020 footcandles 
for natural hght and supplemental light, respectively 
(Thimijan and Heins 1983). Eacl' bench was diVIded into 
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two blocks. Each block was randomly assigned 3 pots of 
each of the 4 cullivars , and each pot conlained 3 plants. 

Data Collection and Anarysls 

The date each pot of mums became marketable was 
rocorded and converted to the number of days from 
planting to market. The plants were considered market-
able when two of the three cut1ings in each pot contained 
I lowers with tho outermost petals fully expanded and the 
area encofllJassed by unexpanded petals was smaller 
than a quarter. The da1sy cullivars, 'Twilight' and 'Stop-
light', wore considered marketable when the outer petals 
had fully expanded and lhe outermost ray flowers had 
opened on two or the three cuttings. All pots were 
harvested when 70 percent of tho flowers in the pot were 
fully expanded, and the date or harvest was recorded. At 
harvest. the following measurements were taken on 
each plant· plant height from soil surface to top of plant 
including flowers, number of flowers. and flower diame-
ter. 

The data was analyzed using Stallstlcal Analysis 
Systems (SAS) software. Analysis of variance was con-
dueled separately for each cultlvar using a split-plot 
design with room night temperature as the whole plot, 
lighting as the split-plot , hall benches as blook.s, and 
(pot(llghl X temperature X block)) as the error term with 
71 total degrees o' freedom. Significance was tested at 
the 95 percent confidence level. The data is presented 
as lhe mean measured ror 18 Individual plants within a 
treatment 

Results and Discussion 

Response Time 

All four chrysanthemum cultivars were rated by BaH 
PanAm wtth a response time or 63 days from the start or 
short day treatments to the production of marketable 
!lowering plants (Table 1). However, response time 
varied by cultivar and by growth condil1ons. 'Coronet 
had I he shortest response time of 55 to 60 days, followed 

To~blc..• 1.C/J.u.actaristics of rhe four d•ry~;mthcnwm cullr~'ars. 

CultivM Co lor Mum Type TrealmC'nl Re)J)On!.e 11mel 

'Coronel' Yellow OccoQtivc Mcdlllm 9 W<'Cks. 

'free Spirit' While Spicier Medium q weeks 
'Twilight' Pmk Dai~y Mcc'lium 9 weeks 
'Stoplighl' Red Da1sy T.:Jil 9wcck:. 

1 Ro·~pOC'l~ lime In c-hrysanliK'flWn "w ... ns w11h lht. mllJahon of !oh<Xl 
d~y lO induce nuwL'f formation 0111d l'lld~ when &he pl.m~ aJC matkel 

abk; 
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by 'Twilight,' 'Free Spin1, and 'Stoplight,' respectively 
(Table 2). The use of tower night temperatures in the 
greenhouse had no significant eftect on response time 
for any ol the cultivars (Table 3). Light was the most 
Important factor affecting response time, and this effe-ct 
varied by nighttemperature (Table 3). 1 he use of supple-
mental lights decreased the response time compared to 
the naturafllght regime by 5 to , 2 days when the nlghl 
temperature in the greenhouse was GO degrees Fahren-
heit. The response time decreased by only 0 to 6 days 
when supplemental lights were combined with a reduced 
night temperature of 50 degrees Fahrenheit. 

Plana Height 

Of the lour cu"ivars tested, only 'Twilight' did not 
grow to a marketable height of approximately 1 2 inches 
under any conditions (Table 2). Reducing the green-
house temperature at night resuhed In a significant 
Increase tn plant height for 'Coronet,' 'Stoplight,' and 
'Free Spirit' chrysanthemums (Table 3). While 'Coronet' 
and 'Free Spirit' plants grew another Inch In height, 
'Stoplight' plants stretched 2.3 inches when grown at low 
night temperature (Rgs 2, 3; Table 2) Supplemental 
light also significantly increased the height of 'Twilight' 
and 'Stoplight' plants, but dtd not affect lhe height ol 
'Coronel' and 'Free Spirit · In 'Stoplight,' the Increase in 
height occurred in the last internode between lhe flower 
bud and the youngest leaf, resulting In the formation of 
flowers well above the loliage. 'Stoplight' Is the only 
cultivar requiring a tall treatment, and the results suggest 
that this cultivar will requ re lnC(eased treatment with 

figure 2. f({cct of nigh! tcmp<'r,liUr~ am/ supplcmcnt.lllight on 
rl t<! chry,Jnlhemum mllivar ·r rt.'L Spirit ' LcfiiD right: 5Ddcgn'C~ 
r.lhrtnlllt'il niJ;hl with n ii/Urdl Ughl, rJD degrees Fahrcnheir nl~;f•l 
with nJlut.lllight, (,0 rlegre,.s f-,Jhranhci/ niJ;Ii l wirh .wpp/cmenta t 
/ighl, ;md 50 degree fahrMflcit nigh! wjth supplemC'Ill~l fight. 
Cookr m~hl lemperalurcs rlid nt1! rlai.Jy flowering and yi~lcJcd 
/,JtiN plartls. Supplemental light w.a• 1mpor1an1 in jmpwvlng 
flower !iizc and in dt:'ere.:Jsing the> rc ... ponsc time. 



rable 2. Effect of reduced nighr temperature and suppl(•mental light on growth parameters of t'Our 
chrysanthemum cultivars. 

UghL 

Supplemental 

Natural 

Supplemental 

Natural 

StJpplemental 

Natural 

Supplemental 

Natural 

Treatmene 

Night Temperature 
Of 

60 
so 
bO 
50 

60 
50 

60 
so 

60 
50 

60 
50 

60 
so 
60 
50 

1 D<~t.l pr<r<cntcd as lite mc;tn, n-18. 

Cullivar1 

'Twilight' 'Stoplight' 'Free Spirit' 

- - - -- - - ----- -- - - - response time (days) - · - - • -- -- - - -
55 59 64 62 
58 60 66 64 

60 
58 

69 
62 

76 
72 

72 
69 

- - - - - - - - --- - - -- • - plant heighr (inches) -- - - - - -- - - -- - - -
9.6 6.9 11.5 9.2 

10.7 8.7 13.6 10 4 

9.'1 
10.2 

7.5 
8.6 

10.8 
13.1 

8.9 
10.6 

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - number of t1owers per plant - - - - • - - - - - -
3.5 10.4 18.6 5.4 
3.4 11.4 19.1 4 7 

3.1 
3.1 

5.3 
7.4 

8.4 
11.8 

3.4 
3.6 

- -- - -- -- -- - - - -- - -- flower diameter (incht!sl - -- - -- • - · -- -
3.0 2.4 2.7 3.8 
3.3 2.4 2.5 3.9 

2.4 
21:l 

1.7 
2.1 

1.9 
2.3 

3.1 
3.4 

growth regulators when grown with both supplemental 
light and low night temperatures. There was no Interac-
tion between night temperature and light on plant height. 

Number or Flowers 

Fi1Jurc3. (ffcclofnigilltcmpcr.rlurc Jnd supp1'Cm~nta l lighlor1 the 
chtysJnliwmllm wlli~M 'StopUgltt. ' Lcif· 60 cicgrf!£' F.Jhff.'nhc•ir 
niglrl with supplcmcniJ/ /i~lll, righl: 50 rh;rec F.Jhf"'nhcll nig/11 
~\ifll supplem('niJ./ light 'Stopl1ghr w,H rlw I.Jtest hlonmrng 
va1ic1y and wa'i ,,(fcctcd mu~l by the dccff.'iHinlf nJIIIrill Hxht. 
Ciomc ~llt'l< llmgol the flower stem or c:wrcd .Jtthe wolcr tf..•mpcra-
ltJrC'5. rnd1c.11ing ~ need for arklllional ~;rnwlh rcgu/,?tor for 11115 
~>'ancty whcfl gmlt\n a/ cool trmpcrarurcs. Supolt!mMI<~I ltghl 
no tice.1bly lmprm ed r/J, num/xor, rJ;amctC?r, Jnrl en/or ol t/1(' 
(low~.-,s, and ~ignific.:Jntly dca~illcd l.fu_• rc'ponse lrmc. 

'Coronel' and 'Free Sp1ril' plants undergo lateral bud 
removal to permit the development of one large flower 
per break. The number of flowers is lherelore dependent 
on the number or branches which form following the 
pinch. All flowers were Initialed before the ntghl tempera 
ture was reduced, and therefore the temperature rag1me 
did not aHect lhe number of llowars producod by these 
two cultlvars {Tables 2, 3). 

Only I he central buds are removed from each break 
in 'Twilight' dnd 'Stoplight' ln order to Induce the develop-
ment of a large number ol small lateral tlowers on each 
branch Since lateral buds continue to form following 
central bud removal, llower initiation Is affected by the 
reduced night temperature regime In lhese cultlvars. 
Both 'Twlhghl' and 'Stoplight' formed a StCJniftcdn!ly greater 
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Table 3. Analysis of variance of growth pa111meters for four chrysanthemum cultivars grown with natural or sup· 
plementallighl and with 60 degrees Fahrenheit or 50 degret'S Fahrenbe;t night temperature. 

Lul1tvar 

So 1rce of variation df Responst Time 

'Coronet' 
light 1 51.04• 
temp 1 3.37 
light x temp 1 40.04* 
block(light x temp) 4 7.71 
Prror J (j 4.17 

'Twilight' 
light 1 216.00* 
temp 1 48.17 
light x temp 1 88.17* 
block(! ight x temp) 4 5.08 
error 16 11.96 

'Stoplight' 
light 1 541.50• 
temp 1 8.17 
light)( temp 1 60., 7* 
blockUight x temp) 4 15.50 
error 16 12.63 

'Frt .. >e Spirit' 
light 486.oo· 
temp n.1 7 
ltghtx temp 1 2017 
blockOtght x temp) 4 29.75 
error 16 30.79 

• lmJicJI!:r> ~ignific.anc.c al 5 percent k•vcl. 

number of flowers when grown under lower night tem-
peratures (Fig 3; Tables 2,3). 

All four cultlvars formed significantly more nowers 
when grown under supplemental lights, presumably as a 
result of an overall increase in plant growth There was 
no interaction between ntght temperature and light on 1 he 
number o! flowers 

Diameter of Flowers 

Ught is an rmportanl factor affecting both color inten-
sity and petal elongation. When light Is limiting, flowers 
do not develop vibrant colors, and the petals latl to 
elongate, resulting in a smaller flower diameter. The use 
of supplemental llghl slgnificanlly increased flower di-
ameters by 0.6 to 0 8 tnches In all tour cullivars grown 
with 60 degree Fahrenheit night temperatures (Tables 2, 
3). Supplemental light was loss effective at reduced night 
temperatures. with increases in !lower diameter ol only 
0.210 0.5 inches. In fact. under condit1ons of naluralllght, 
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Mean Squares 
Plant Height Number of Flowers rlowcr Diameter 

2.57 2.35* 6.30~ 

16.24" 0.01 2.53" 
0.57 0.13 0.01 
0.90 0 27 0.09 
0.88 OAO 0.08 

10.66 378 13" 5.12* 
3.78 45.13• 0.4l· 
6.42 6.13 [1.61* 
1.26 4.63 0.06 
1 74 5.03 0.04 

8.75* 1 386.89* 4.3S' 
93.62+ n .oo• 0.04 

0.03 32.00 1.65• 
0.02 11 .50 0.08* 
, . 18 13.69 0.01 

0.05 40.40* 6.24• 
39.61" 1.39 0.51 

1.56 3.56 0.14 
0.02 1.53 0.25 
0.47 1.18 0.011 

flower diameters increased by O.J to o 4 inches when 
plants were grown at a ntght temperature of 50 degrees 
Fahrenheit when compared to a night temperature of 60 
degrees Fahrenheit. 

Conclusions 

The best way to Improve overall plant size and the 
number, dtameter, and color of llowers in a ran crop of 
potted chrysanthem.Jms in Alaska is to provide sufficient 
light tor flower development The most inexponslva 
strategy would be lo choose chrysanthemum cultlvars 
w•tha response time of 8 weeks. In our experiments, only 
the yellow cultivar 'Coronet' grew quickly enough to bo 
suitable for production under natural light and natural 
photo periods. A second strategy to increase light for the 
crop would be to pot the cuttings by mld·August in order 
to grow larger plants and to in"iate I lowers in time to take 
advantage of the natural tight. This would Involve both 
the purchase of a shading system to reduce the photo-



period for several weeks of September and the cost of 
holding plants for the Thanksgiving or Christmas holiday 
markets. The third strategy would be to invest in supple·· 
mantallightrng for use during the last 5 to 7 weeks of 
production, depending on response time. Although th1s 
strategy would minimize healing and shading costs, it 
would require an Initial Investment in supplemental l1ghl · 
lng as well as higher electrical costs. 

Lowering the greenhouse temperature to 50 de · 
grees rahrenheit for 10 hours during the night (after the 
lirst 3 weeks ol response time) is a reasonable method of 
reducing production costs. The cooler night temperalure 
may result in marketing the crop produced under natural 
light up to Sdays earlier, depending oncoltivar. In natural 
ltght, the cooler night temperature resulted in a taller plant 
with higher quahty flowers. The daisy cultivars 'Twilight' 
and 'Stopllghl' both developed more flowers In cooler 
temperatures. Lower night temperatures did result in 
nutritional problems such as leaf curt in several varieties. 
Since the controlled-release fen1Hzer used m the experi-
ment was designed to release nutrients at 70 degrees 
Fahrenheit, it was inappropriate to use that product to 
fertilize plants grown at lower temperatures. The porous 
potting medium used 1n this experiment required water· 
ing atloast once per week and permitted adjustments in 
tho nutritional regime. 

1he best potted chrysanthemums were produced 
using supplemental light and either warm or cool green-
house night temperatures. These plants were market· 
able potted mums with excellent flower quality. By 
reducing Lhe nlghl temperatures in the greenhouse, 
ma~etable chrysanthemums were produced under natu-
ralllght when the cultivar had a response time of 8 weeks. 
No marketable plants were produced under natural light 
and warm greenhouse night temperatures. 
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Cross-Cultural Communi,cation 
For Land Managers and Planners in Alaska 

By 
Laura J. Noland' and Thomas Gallagher•• 

Introduction 

"In 1982, U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service pfan-
ners flew to Northway, Alaska to hoki a public 
meeting about a management plan for the then 
new Tetlin Nat/Dna/ Wildlife Refuge. The 90,000 
acre refuge, created by the Alaska National 
Interest Lands ConseNation Act in 1980, sur-
rounds Northway, a tradilional Athabaskan vil-
lage. Living in Northway are elders who remem-
ber seeing the first automobile, the first airplane, 
and the first television. 

The refuge pfanners brought their briefcases. 
mandates, and rules. Theywanted"inpuronthe 
"scoping process, w "issues,· and "managing re-
sources. N 

Many villagers came to the meeting. They sat 
and listened to the agency representatives. Most 
villagers hesitated to speak. Local school teach· 
ers (non-Native) and community leaders familiar 
with meeting procedures soon dominated the 
meeting. 

A year later, !he Fish and Wildlife Service held 

"B.S. recipient, 1985, Dlvlslon ol Resource Manage-
men1, School of Agriculture and Land Resources 
Management University of Alaska Fairbanks. 

•• Assistant Professor of Land Planning, Division of 
Resource Management, School of Agriculture af'd 
Land Resources Management, University of Alaska 
Fairbanks. 
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another meeting •n Northway The agency had 
developed four refuge management alternatives 
They offered these alternatives to the public, and 
they wanted to know which alremative the people 
preferred. No one from Northway came to the 
meetlng. 

I was living in Northway at /he time, and I 
couldn't help but wonder what had happened to 
alienate the people so rompletety. I knew that 
people were concerned about the refuge. The 
plans fhe agency prepared would directly affect 
/heir lives and the lives of their children They 
knew this. but something happened at the first 
meetmg; commumcation had broken downw 
(Noland 1985). 
This experience expresses tho diffiCulty-often the 

failure-of comrrunication among cultures in Alaska 
Vet accurate communication IS crucial For Alaskan 
Natives-Aieuts, Esknnos, and Indians-partiCipation m 
agency decisions is vital to subsistence lilestyles To 
practice their culture, Natives must bo able to use their 
traditional hunting, fishing, and gathering sites, most of 
which are on federally or state managed land To ensure 
that these resources are accessfble, Natives must be 
able to inlluence agency managers and planners. VIrtu-
ally all agency managers and planners, however, are 
non-Native. Thus communication between Native 
peoples and land and resource management agencies is 
almost always cross-cultural. 

Land managers and planners who work in rural 
Alaska recogmze that cross·cultural communication is 
orten diHicuh. Most agencies have identified individuals 
who work more elloctively In the "bush " Still cross-
cultural commumcat•on is often strained Some of the 



stratn can be attributed to differing opinions on how lands 
should be managed. But much of tha strain appears to 
be related to communicahon dlfferences. These differ-
ences may stop communtcation or cause miscommuni-
cation Both can lead to trustration, confusion, and hard 
feelings for all concerned. 

There is no specific research on cross-cultural 
communication 1n land management and planning. There 
is, however, substantial research on cross-cultural 
communication in rural education. This paper borrows 
from lhis existing research as well as from numerous 
peoples' experiences, Including agency personnel who 
have lived and worked in rural Alaska. Both research and 
personal expariences indicate three major categories ol 
communication differences thallnfluence the manage-
mentandp!anningsituation:'wortdview.~dedsionmaktng 

style, and communicatlon style (Gallagher 1988). 
Before proceeding, il Is necessary to clarify th1s 

paper's limitations. First, Alaskan Native peoples are 
diverse There are three ma1or groups and many sub-
groups. It is not possible to take an example from one 
group and apply 1t to all. Second, within groups, people 
may vary widely in the extent that differences occur. Ills 
not reasonable to propose that differences are uniform 
wiahin groups. Third, Native cultures are changing ln 
response to external influences. What was true a tow 
years ago many not be true today. 

Within these limitations, this paper wirl present ex-
amples of differences in communication types encoun· 
lered in rural Alaska. They are presented to lllCrease 
sensitivity, as most of the differences are so subtle that 
they are not easily discovered without help. 

World View 

Perhaps the most fundamental difference between 
Native and Western peoples concerns ''world view," or 
the relationship of people to the world around them 
(Capps 1976). Native cultures· world view relates directly 
to the traditions of subsistence hunting, fishing, and gath-
ering The world view of Western culture relates to a 
tradition of 1ndustnal and post-Industrial land and re-
source use. Differences in world view create communi-
calion problems between cultures in land management 
and planning. 

Concerning management. the traditional Eskimo 
world view accepts the natural environment as il exists 
(Nelson 1969). There Is little or no lnterestlr1 changing 
the environment or managing the plants and animals on 
the land. Public land atlancies. representing Westem 
culture, often sec land as something that can and should 
be changed through such achvihes as hunting, fire con-
trol, resource development, and land use cornrol. 

This is nol to say lhal Native people do not believe 
they can influence the land and wildlife. Among tradi-

tional Native peoples are strong relationships between 
the actions of the Native people and the abundance ol 
game. 

An Athabaskan hunter takes specific steps to pro-
vide for the future. 

"We depend on our animals to make our 
living in this country We have to treat them wtfh 
respect. Like when /lind a wolverine or wolf In my 
trap. After I shoot 'em, I rub a little place of moose 
tat on hts nose. Then I make a 1/tt.fe fire and bum 
thai fa/. Just like feeding [his spirit} I always carry 
that pi8C8 of fat in my sled bag~ (Nelson 1983). 
According to Westem resource managers. wildlife 

abundance Is a function of environmental conditions, 
hunting and trapping pressure, and other factors. The 
land and its resources are subject to data collecllon, 
analys1s, and proposaJs for modification. Wildlife will be 
abundant if managers do their job well. Traditional 
Eskimos believe wildlife will be abundant if the individual 
animals kiUed are treated with respect. 

Basic differences in "what causes what" creato 
conflict State game taws, for e)Cample, require grizzly 
bear hunters, most of whom are non· Native, to take the 
skin and skull whon they kill a bear. The meat can be leU 
in the Held In the traditional Eskimo view, this shows dis-
respect tor the bear, wn1ch will discourage other bears 
from making themselves available lorhunllng. Similar1y, 
slate game laws allow the catch and release ol fish on 
certain rivers. Aga1n some Natives feellhat this shows 
disrespect for the fish and discourages other fish from 
making themselves available to be caught. his notion, 
thai animals make themselves available for people to 
use. demonstrates one of rhe subtle but dramatic differ· 
ences between cultures in terms of land and wildhfe man-
agement 

A second world view difference concerns planning. 
In Western culture, planning is accepted as necessary for 
Individuals and groups Planning for the future Is encour-
aged I rom childhood. Land management agencies, rn 
particular, are requtred to prepare plans to justify their 
management activities While ·t is clear that Native 
people plan, the intensity and style are quite different 
from Western culture Among Athabaskans. several 
authorities have reported a marked resetve about plan-
nlng(Goffman 1974, Thompson 1984,ScollonandScollon 
1980). For Athabaskans, the future fs cons1dered uncer-
tain and beyond control (Guedon 1974). It Is necessary 
10 condtnon the future, to say ' il' something happens 
rather than 'whenR it happens. rna Tanana Athabaskan 
story~ men warn a bOy of speaking with too rruch cer
tainty about the future: 

~Boy say. 'I kill moose today!' 
Man say, 'ln-chee! Don·r say that! Say 

instead, Maybe today, I see moose. ' 
Boy say, 'I cross river now · 
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My grandfather say, 'ln-cheel Maybe, you 
fell in river, drown. You say that. Say, mstead, 
"maybe, I try cross river". ·· 
In this world view, to speak of the future with great 

certalnty is presumptuous or even boaslful. Thus when 
agencies ask Natives to parllclpale in preparing a plan 
that will ~shape the future for the next20 years, "they may 
be asking something that Is not appropriate or normative. 
Given Native peoples' hesitalion lo pfan-as understood 
In the Westem sense---1t is not surprising that their 
languages lack equlvatenl concepts and words. 

World view differences present a predicament lor 
agencies required to manage and plan. On one hand 
they must follow their legal and admlnislrahve impera-
tives; on the other, they must be sensitive to cuhures that 
do not share the same view of management and plan· 
nlng. Further, if agencies do not manage and plan well, 
the very lands Native peoples depend on tor their subsis-
tence lifestyle may be harmed by negligent or inapproprl 
ate use. 

Decision Making 

The second category ot differences concerns how 
decisions are made. In Western cullure decisions about 
land managemenl are made through formal procedures 
concluding with a comprehensive management plan 
The plan evol'ies through a formal process that Involves 
a number of specific steps, people, aC1ivities, and prod-
ucts. Alaskan Natives use a far lass formal style. Nelson 
(1983) notes that historically Athabaskan groups were 
small and that there was little need tor a strong organiza· 
tiona! structure or lor a strong cen1ral leader. Among 
Yupik Eskimos a village council member was called "an-
gaayuqaruaq: the pretend boss (Vaudrln 1974). 

The lack of a strong hierarchical system confuses 
people from Western rulture McClellan (1975) wntes 
that among the Southern Tutchone Indians this '1ndivldu-
alism and general laissez-faire approach to many situ-
ations often makes it dilffcull to spot I he locus of leader-
ship or the system or organ~at1on in group activities.• In 
one Athabaskan community Noland (1985} discovered, 

"lr took several years of living in a rural 
communlfy before I realized how decisions were 
being made. Decision makil'l{} was not taking 
place sa much at community meetings as if was 
through the process of v/sifing. The visiting took 
place at the post office, the local grocery store, and 
in homes. Even the decisions made at commumty 
meetmgs were often discussed, argued and de-
cided before the meeting ever took place. · 
The traditional Native experience with decision 

maklng does not prepare the Native person for agencies· 
formal processes. As agency procedures have become 
more formal-particularly under post -National Environ-
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mental Policy Act guidelines-they may have reduced 
Native peoples' willingness to participate in the process. 

A related problem is the over use or misuse of public 
meetings when contacting Native people. The public 
meeting is a tradttional strategy In Western culture for 
adding a democratic element to the decision process. 
The tradition extends back at least to the New England 
town meeting. Public meetings are now required lor most 
planning efforts. In Alaska tt has been the primary means 
of gathering Input from Native peoples. 

~:or several reasons, the public meeting does not 
appear to be the best strategy lor involving Natives. First, 
the public meeting tries to do too much at one lime, 
ignoring the more lengthy "visiting" style often used by 
Natives to make decisions. Secon<., il may encourage 
too much discussiOn, from a traditional Native point of 
view, among community merrt>ers In a public forum. 
Third, to speak out may be uncomfortable for some, 
either because they teet unfamiliar w1t~ the subject or 
because they feel that speak.lng out may appear as 
boasting. Kleinfeld (1972b) first identified this fear of 
boasting while researchJng Native school children. 1 he 
same response has been found among Native adults at 
school board meetings (Vaudrln 1974). 

As with differences 1n world view, d1fferoncos in 
decision making strategies can undermlne attempts by 
Natives and non-Natives to collectively solve problems. 
Many public agencies have recognized lha problem and 
have complemented their meetings with a number of ln-
lormal steps, such as 'Visllfng around town." 

Language and Communication Style 

Concerning language and communication style, at 
least two problems are associated with d1tferences in 
language and five problems are associated w1th commu-
nication style. 

The first language problem concerns translating 
between English and Native languages. Most Natives 
speak English as their pnmary language, but a minority, 
including the important elders, speak English as a sec-
ond language or not at all. Most agencies use translators 
when this situation occurs, but due to world view differ-
ences, many concepts do not translate easily II lakes a 
particularly well qualified translator 1o accurately convey 
lnformaUon between elders and agency managers and 
planners. 

The second problem is jargon. Few people, Native 
or non-Native, fully understand such terms as "scoping 
session• and ''carrying capactty." Further, the varJoty of 
acronyms used by agencies, such as NEPA, EIS, FLPMA, 
and ANILCA, makes reading management plans difficult. 
The dffliculty of reading agency plans is caused largely 
by dilflcult vocabUlary (Gallagher and Patrick-Riley (m 
press)). 



Concerning communication style, considerable con· 
ruston arises because some Natives. while speaking 
English, use communication rules or drscourse patterns 
from their Native language. Scollon and Scollon (1981) 
point out that uin present day Alaska. and Canada, many 
people who do not speak any Athabaskan language have 
nevertheless learned Athabaskan discourse panems 
which are essential for effective communica1ion within 
the viHage, even though the language used may be 
English·· 

The first communication style problem is the propri-
ety or asking d1rect questions. In Woswm cullure the di-
rect question is an accepted and common way to gather 
information. Traditional Eskimos and Athabaskans, how· 
ever, bellove such direct questions are inappropriate, 
Nelson (1969) and Cline (1975) found that Eskimos are 
more likely to ''talk around the question" until the inronna-
tlon they want is provided. Cline writes, 'When a man had 
a question for me he usually tried to structure the discus-
sion so that I was encouraged to asl< him to elaborate. I, 
tn tum, would volunteer to assist or to adviSe him. Ill did 
not offer, the subject was eventually dropped." 

Both Natives and non-Natives can be confused by 
the other's ac1 ion in a question and answer srtuatio n The 
Native may feel that the non-Native Is asking questions 
thai are too direct, while at lha same time refusing to pur-
sue the discussion in a "normal' indirect manner. The 
non-Native may be equally frustrated by the Native's in-
directness and unwillingness to ask questions when in 
doubt. 

The second problem concerns U1e use ol narratives, 
or stories, by Natives to g1ve advice. Nelson { 1969) found 
that" s uncommon lor one person to tell another person 
what to do, except by a narrative The narrat1ve may be 
loaded with advice, but the listener can take it or leave 1t. 
Others (Scollon and Scollon 1981, Cazden and Hymes 
1978; Guedon ~974) argue that few Westerners an 
appreciate and draw full meaning from such a narrativ 
A Native speaker may try to provide information through 
a story. bul the non Native planner may not be listening 
lor the nghl information and thus misses the point Frus-
tration can develop as the Native stnves to make a po•nt 
whUe the non-Natrve planner wishes that Native would 
get to the point. 

The third problem concerns Lhe length of pause 
belween sentences. Scollon and Scollon (1980} point 
out that one ol !he simplest drfferences between Ath 
abaskans speaking English and non Natives IS thai 
Natives tend to pause longer between sentences. This 
difrerence affects who has the tloor. Noland (1985) 
remembers, 

"I was commuting from Northway to Tof.. 
eye1y other day with a Native woman from North-
way. The trip was long .... and we passed the lime 
talking. Something about our conversation was 

beginning ro make me feel very uncomfortable. 
After awhile I realized what if was. The pauses be· 
tween our d1scusslon were too long. I would say 
something. finish what I was saying, and wa1t, and 
watt and wait .... But my waN would pay off and fhe 
woman would respond. I came to realize that she 
wasn't ignoring me, nor was she being unfdendly, 
she simply took longer /o respond. " 
This problem confuses both cullures. The non-

Native hears a pause and bolievlng the Native has 
concluded, begins to speak The Native Interprets lh s as 
anlnh.m.Jpllon Conversely, whenlhe non-Native pauses 
to otter the floor, the Native speaker does not enter into 
the d1scusslon because the pause Is too short. Conse· 
quentty I he non-Native is perceived as always talking; the 
Native is perceived as silent. 

The tourth problem concems a form of non-verbal 
comrrunicalion-eye contact. In Western culture direct 
eye contact is often used to show interest and sincerity. 
For some Nattve peoples. however, diroct eye contact 
has other meanings. Kleinfeld (1972b) writes that the 
"penetrating gaze that White people commonly use to 
signal interest in the speaker may be mterproted by 
Indians and Eskimos as a display of anger." More 
commonly In these cultures. direct eye contact is associ-
ated with putting someone "on the spot," of demanding a 
response The difference can escalate probl :.~ms when a 
non-Native, believing the conversation is not going well, 
Intensifies eye contact and makes the Native ""~ven more 
uncomrortable. 

The last comrrunicat1on style problem concerns the 
common courtesies of saying "thank you" and good-bye." 
Non-Natives tend to respond to even smaU favors with 
'thank you·· and end almost all meetings wilh a ~good 
bye " When these courtesres are omitted, the non-Native 
is likely to think something is wrong. Kletnfeld (1972a) 
has noted that thank you Is not common to Indian and 
Eskimo villages. Indeed, several Athabaskan dialects 
lack an equivalent word. It Is more common tor Natives 
to express gratitude indirectly, often through another 
person, and 1n the future . About good·bye, Thompson 
{1984) notes that non-Natives often are confused when 
A1habaskans break oll conversations will,out warning. 
Alhabaskans ara equally confused by the "lengthy and 
seemingly po1nt1ess" good-byes of non-Natives. 

Conclusion 

The problems noted cause mlscomrnunication and 
mtsperception as each culture Interprets lht. other's ac· 
tions in rerms ot it's own expenence. Scallon dnd Scollon 
(1980) provide a list ollhe common mlspen:ephons that 
occur between non-Native Eng~sh speakers and Ath· 
abaskans (Table 1 )_ 
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Table 7. Perceptions in Alhab.lSkan-Englisil cross-cultural communication (Scollon and Scollon 1980J. 

WHAflS CONFUSING TO ENGLISH 
SPEAKERS ABOUT A THABASI<ANS 

WHAT'S CONFUSING TO ATHABASKANS 
ABOUT ENGLISH SPEAKERS 

THf. PRESENT AT/ON OF SELF 
They do 1101 speak. 

They keep silent. 

They avoid situations of talking. 

They play down their abilities. 

T11e1' act as if they expect things to be given ro them. 

They deny planning. 

They talk too mud1. 

They alw.1ys l.i.ilk fir!>t. 

They talk co stranger5 or fX."'ple they don 'I know. 

They brag about themselves. 

They don'r help people even when tlley c.:1n. 

They always ralk .1bout whc1t's gomg ro happen Jarer. 

THE DISTRIBUTION OF TALK 
They avoid direct questions. 

They never !!lclft a conversation. 

They talk off the IOpic. 

They ne~y·er say anytlling about themselves. 

They are slow to take a turn in ra/J...ing. 

Thl!y a .. k too many CJIIeslions. 

They at .... a yr.; mterrupt. 

nn?)' only talk about whar they are interested in. 

They don '1 give ochers ,., chance to lillk. 

They just go on ,1nd on when they t.1fk. 

THE CONTENTS OF TALK 
They are too indirect, too ine;.;p/icit. 

They dun'r m,1ke sensc. 

They ju::.r lca~·e w1thour '>Jying .mytlling. 

About Table 1 

Differences in cross-cultural communication occur 
with considerable variation throughout Alaska. II these 
problems occur with any regularity and Intensity, and 
there are rndlcahons that they do (Berger 1985), they 
could dramatically affect how managers and planners 
Interact with Native peoples. l'he differences could alfoc\ 
both the formal communication al public meetings, and 
Informal person-to-person discussions. M1su nderstand-
ings can lead to unnecessary loss of ti\Jsl. 

Native peoples and federal and slate agencies, as 
the primary managers or Alaslo.a's land and resources, 
must cooperate if they hope to achieve mulually salisrac-
tory goals. The high degree of trust and cooperation nec-
essary is possible only through cloar communication 
From this discussion, and from other works such as 
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The} aren't careful how they talk abotJt people or 

rhmg..; 

They have to say goodbye even when rhey c;~.n .~ce yo1 

art.' leaving. 

Scallon and Scallon (1980), at least three general solu-
tions can be proposed 

F1rst. managers, planners, and Native peoples should 
be aware of the differences With awareness. all part1es 
can learn to expect communication differences and nc.,t 
misinterpret them. 

Second, all parties should strive 10 accommodate 
dillerences, such as by allowing ex-tra 1ime, avoiding 
tense or crowded situahons, and l1stening carefully 

Third, all part1es should strive to talk openly about 
communication difterences and their consequences and 
to continue Ia search lor more specific understanding of 
the problems and the sotut10ns.D 

EDITOR'S NOTE Additional research Is now being 
conducted In the Division of Resource Managomenl at 
lhe Universily of Alaska 
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Tillage Energy Requireme ts for Barley 
Production in nterior Alaska 

By 
Robert F. Cullum\ William D. Graham·•, and Larry D Gaultney••• 

Introduction 

The state of Alaska released 60,000 acres of land ror 
farming near Delta Junction In Alaska's interior in 1978. 
This land, known as the Delta Agricultural Project, was 
designated primarily for barley production. Large-scale 
grain production m Alaska was seen as a basis for expan-
sion of red meat and datry production in the state. 

Solis in the area have bean rormed on stabilized 
deposits of loess on large glac1al outwash plains and are 
not aggregated when newly cleared. The soils are con-
sidered moderately to severely susceptible to wind ero-
sion {Schoephorster 1973) and to water eroston Con-
servation tillage has been shown to be a viable means of 
protecting the soil resource (Knight and Lewis 1986). 

Research has been conducted to doterrnine the 
suitability of a selection of seeding and tillage implements 
for conservation tillage systems in the region (Lewis and 
Cullum 1985; Lewis et al. 1986), The operattng speed 
and energy requirements of the constituent implements 
are of Interest in evaluating a suitable conservation tillage 
system tor barley production in interior Alaska. A basis 
for optimizing equipment size would ex 1st if the parame-
ters for determining energy iPputs were known tor 111e 
particular field machine operations These parameters 

• Assistant Professor of Agrlcullural Engineering, Agricul-
ture and Forestry ExpfHiment Station, Unlverally of Alaska 
Fairbanks. 
••Graduate Research instructor, Agricultural Engineering 
Department, Purdue Unlversrty, West Larayette, Indiana. 
'"•Assistant Professor of Agricultural Engineering, Agri-
cultural Engineering Department, Purdue Unlversl1y, West 
La layette, Indiana. 

are functions of the tillage operation. soil type, soil 
moisture content, and tractrvo surface conditions En-
ergy requirements rrom similar Instrumentation stud1cs 
and predictions made !rom ASAE 0230.4 Agricullural 
Machinery Management Data {ASAE Standards 1987), 
may not be applicable to grain production systems in 
Interior Alaska. The loess soils of the Interior are very low 
in clay(< 10%) and high in organic maHer(> 6%). The 
soils are cold and remain lrozen approximately six months 
each year. 1 hu s, decomposiHon ot organic matter is slow 
and tree roots and forest litter remain in the soil long after 
land clearing. Dratt requtrements in these sotls may be 
quite different from those used tn developing the data 
found in ASAE D230.4. To facil1!ate comparisons with 
data taken in other regions, Implement draft needs to be 
reported on a per foot or per tool basis as outlined by 
Bowers (1985}. It the results indicate draft and energy 
requirements under Alaskan soil oondilions are similar to 
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those in other areas, information from those areas would 
be valid for use in Alaska. 

The objectives of the study were: 
1 . To develop a tractor instrumentation package for 

use In remote areas to collect and process draft, fuel con 
sumpllon, and speed data ror tillage and seeding iiJl'le-
ments. 

2. To provide information in the selection of tillage 
and seeding Implements for use in small grain produc-
tion through conservation tillage systems in interior Alaska. 

3. To compare dralt and speed relationships 1n 
Alaskan son conditions wilh those presented In ASAE 
0230.4. 

Equipment and Procedures 

Study Area 

Research was conducted on the University or Alaska 
Agricultural and Forestry Experiment Station research 
site and a neighboring tract In tho Delta Agricultural 
Project (Figure 1 }. The silt loam soil at the test site-Aerie 
Cryaquept-is typical lor the area. Annual precipitation 
totals 10 to 12 Inches. The research area, cleared in 
1981, was composed of two adjacent plols 1 00-n wide by 
2300 It long. One plot had barley stubble and a consid-
erable growth of native perennial grass while the other 
was bare. The stubble plot had grown only one crop 
since claarrng In 1985 while the bare plot had never been 
cropped 

The bare plot was disked in May. Most of the loose 
straw had been removed in the preceding fall. Prior to 
removal by raking, an estimated 2230 pounds per acre of 
stubble and loose strawwas present on the surface. Both 
test areas possessed sticks and roots up to 4 inches in 
diameter and 20 inches in length, typical of newly cleared 
land. This forest debris ls expected to rema•n in the tillage 
layer of soil for many years if not manually removed, a 
labor inlcnslve process which usually requires several 
years. The roots cause tillage implements to raise up to 
rou over them every few feet, and often cause plugging In 
field implements. 

Tlllago Implements 

ConvenllonaJ llllage tor barley producllon consis1s of 
one or two diskings of stubble ground in the spring 
I allowed by seeding with a press drill The implements 
studied included conventional and no till implem(lnls 
~sed in ongoing conservation tillage research (Lewis and 
Cullum 1985; Siddoway et al. 1984). These were. tan-
dem disk, hoe drill, one-way ctlsk with seeder, packer, 
double-d•sk drill, and banding·disk drill (Table 1} 

Implements were adJuSted to operate at depths and 

speeds typical of normal operation (Table 2 and 3). 
Operating depths were determined by making a series of 
measurements allowing for a 10 percent range from 
optimum. Test runs were 300 It ln length Seeding imple-
ments were ballasted to slmulate the weight ol seed and 
fertilizer In the hoppers Implement operating dopths 
were measured by hand at several locations in eact1 prot 
following implement passes. Depth was measured rela· 
live to the undisturbed surface adjacent to the tilled area. 

Implements were tested on bare and stubble ground 
at speeds of 4, 5, and 6 miles per hour. The tractor was 
operated In the samo gears tor each speed The gear 
ratios selected ensured that he trador would have 
adequate power to reach the desired operating speed. 
The gear/engine speed selections were: 41h at 1900 
revolutions per minute (rpm); 5th al1900 rpm; Sth at 2300 
rpm. The packer was also operated in 6th ar 1900 rpm. 

Table 1. lmplemont Des~rtpUon. 
Imp lement Brand/modo! 

Tandem disk JOhn Deere/215 

Hoe drill NGble/2000 

Double-(jtslt dnll Haybus<or/1206 

Bandtng-(jtsk dnll Haybus10r 1000 

One-way wlsaedar John DePr~/1900 

Packer Allls-Ch a. I mel'S 

Test tmelor John Deere/40300 

Descnpt•on 
wtdtll ~ 1 5 It, 32, I 8·f1 
Dlades, 9·1n blade spac-
mg, 2 Idler blades, gaugo 
wheels 20 degree front, 
18 degree)( rea1 gang 
a.ngle ~n•ng, line tooth 
harrow atiAChment· width 
11 8 11, lines 1 .O·h long. 
Total 'o\11: 2400 lbs 

Widll1 6 6 II 10 chisEl! · 
type ooener.o an a.. n 
centers 

w110111 12 fl, 2.: runs, 6-in 
spacl'lg, 11--1n doublf!-disk 
openers, 16-ln d~a stoe 
press wneeh 

width 10 n, a 18·ir 
doubi!HIIr>k lerlollzer 
openers, 14·tn spacmg 
1 a. 18-ln dooblo-dt5k 
seed oPeners 7-ln spac· 
lng, 1S.•n dla steol press 
wheels 

wlllltl 12 !1, 24 .20-tn 
blades In gangs o 6, 7-.n 
SpQCII)Q 

width 25 fl. 1 e. n packet 
wh9ef6 w1: 165 lbslft 

80-hp PTO 8·speod 
Synchro-Range, 15 5-3B 
dual~. WI: (Appro .. ) 6.6 
Tons 
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Data CoJiectlon 

A tractor (rated 80-hp PTO) was instrumented and 
used to operate the various implements over a range ot 
fie ld and operating conditions Instrumentation included 
a true ground speed radar unit for measuring tractor 
sp&cd, a pressure transducer mounted on a hydraulic 
cylinder housed w1thln a drawhar hitch for measuring 
drafl, magnetic belts strapped around each side of the 
roar axle for determlnlng tire slippage, and a calibrated 
reservoir system for monitoring fuel consumption (Gra-
ham 1987; Graham el at. 1987). This approach allowed 
analysis of the energy inputs for the implements without 
evaluating the tractor effect. The data acquisition system 
was comprised or a CampbeU Scientific 21 X Micro logger. 
Data was downloaded to tape at the end of each day's 
tests then transferred to a personal computer where it 
was analyzed. The total expenditure on this data acqui-
sition system was less than $3500 providing an eccr 
no mica I alternative to many current tractor Instrumenta-
tion systems. 

Statfstlcal Design and Analysis 

The experiment was constructed as <J randomized 
complete block (RCB) wllh a split between stubble and 
bare ground conditions. Three speeds and five imple-
ments were used In combina1ion on each or the three 
blocks and two ground conditions. The packer was 
lested separately with a ACBdesign 10cluding tour speeds 
in lhree replications. 

The tests were conducted during the period July 24~ 
29, 1986. Mo1sture conditions were similar to those 
ordinarily encountered in May during planting. Soli 
moisture samples were taken for surface and 2- to 4 Inch 
depths each day of testing. Table 4 is a summary of the 
soil moisture conditions During the course ot tests, an 
additional 0.5 inch of rainfall occurred. 

Each sensor was read at one-second Intervals. The 
average draft, average speed, and total fuel consump-
tion were computed for each treatment. The results were 
analyzed using a factonal arrangement to detorm1ne 1f 
speed and sod cond1hons were stgn1hcant factors in Im-
plement drat! Regress1on equations were determined 
lor those implements which showed significant depend-
ence or drafl on speed, ground condition, or both. The 
mean draft was determined when neither factor was 
sigmticant. 

Results and Dlscusston 

Implement Drafl 

Implement draft data were collected and converted 
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TabJe 2. Implement Draft In Volkmar slit loam, Interior Alasloc:a1 

Ground Depth Draft 
implement Cond111on ln. tb/ft lblopener 
Tandem disk baro 5.0 270 

stubble 4.0 289 
Hoe dnll bare 3.0 265 177 

stubble 2.5 401 267 
Double diSk drill both 3.0 150 75 
Banding disk drill both 2 15.93 s I" 167.23 

Onet-way w/seeder bare 3.0 177 
stubble J.O 9 80S+ 128;1 

Packer bare t 72 s ..... 38.21 
1Speeds 4 0 6.0 mph. 
~seed pla~enl was at 2 0 n and lerullzer placement wns al 4.0 ln. 
3Qral1 In 1 bitt wt>aro S spee-d hl mph. 

Table 3. Fuel Consumption. 1 

lmpiAmPnl Ground Depth Mean Th&Orehcal Fual 
Condition ln. Consur1ption (gal/acre) 

Tandem disk bare 5.0 0.68 
stubble 1.0 0.70 

Hoe drill bare 3.0 0.98 
stubble 25 0.82 

Double disk dnll both 30 0.47 
Bandmg dislo. dnll bOth ~ 0.044 s 1- 0 433 

One way disk w/seeder both 3.0 0 54 

Packer both 0 1B 

Speeds 4 .0 • 6.0 mph. 
<Ssed p'acemont was al 2 0 in and fertiliZer placement was at 4,0 10 
lS = speed In mph. 

Table 4. Soli Moisture Condltlons1. 
Date LocatiOn 

July 24,1987 Bartl ground 
Stubble ground 

July 25,1987 Bare grou td 
Stubbloo ground 

July 29,1987 Bare ground 
Stubble ground 

July 30,1987 Bare ground2 
1 PercDntage moisture, dry basls, 10 samples. 
Packt~r lests 

0Ppfh 
0-t n 3-.4 ln. 
35.7 34.6 
56.0 33.0 
29.3 39.1 
41 !:i 39.0 
31.'1 36.2 
42 0 37 8 
12.6 35.0 

lo unil draft per opener, per feet or per square inch. This 
data is summarized in Table 2 along with the operatlnq 
depths or each tmplement. Figures 2A lhrougl1 2F 
present the results In graphical form For each lmple· 
ment, the equations generated are shown and compared 
wl1h tile ranges g•ven by ASAE D230.4. 

Tandem disks typically exh"bit a l•near dralt-speed 
relationship (Summers 1986). Analysis showed thnt 
dralt was related to speed. A sign1licart1y higl er drall 
was measured in lhe stubble than in the bare ground 
conditions (Figure 2A). Data in ASAE 0230.4 predict the 
draft per foot based on tt e we1ght ol the disk. For the 
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given disk operating at a depth ol4 incMs, the prediction 
lies within the range of data points. 

The draft ol the hoe drill was dependent on ground 
conditions only Data in ASAE 0230.4 did not give any 
information lor hoe drills, therefore, the upper limit shown 
is for a deep-furrow oponer (Figure 28). The data does 
tall wtlhln the ranges reported by Kydd et al (1984). 

The draft of the one--way disk w"h seeder was also 
dependent on ground conditions. In bare ground, 1he 
linear relationship with speed was very close to lhal 
shown in ASAE D230.41or a loam-type soil (Figure 2C). 
No significant relationship occurred tor stubble condi· 
tions so the average was presented. Da1a in ASAE 
0230 4 allow for draft up to 1 0 percent above the predic-
tion equation This would account tor most or the datal or 
tha stubble condition. ASAE 0230.4 does not spectfy 
primary or secondary field conditions. 

The packer also exhibited a linear dependence on 
speed (Figure 20). The data was well within the limits of 
data found in ASAE 0230.4 (600 to 1200 pounds force 
per foot). 

The draft of I he double-disk drill was not anected by 
either ground condition or speed so the average ol all 
tests is presented The data lies within the hm"s given by 
ASAf 0230 4 for conventional grain drills (Figure 2E). 

The banding-disk drill was unaffected by ground 
condition but d1d exhibit a linear dependence or draN on 
speed (F~ure 2F). The llm•ts shown were determined 

using the ranges given in ASAE 0230.4 lor nine deep 
furrow openers and 18 regular openers and dividing by 
the 1 0 foot wldth of the drill. 

Fuel Consumption 

As a check on the validity or the fuel consumption 
data, the overall energy eniciency was calculated for 
each treatment as suggested by Bowers (1986). The cal-
culated values were within the acceptable range of 0 93 
to 1 86 gallons per acre (gpa) except several values for 
the packer which were below 0.93 gpa. This conhrmed 
I hal the packer was not wide enough tor the tractor, and 
thai fuel consumption was mainly allected by the gear 
ratio selected By gaarfng up and throttllng·back or 
selecting a larger packer, a better match would have 
been obtained. Statistical analysis showed lhat fuel 
consumption was affected by ground condition and depth 
In the cases of Lhe hoe drill and tandem disk and by speed 
In the case of the banding-disk drill The mean luel 
consumption was calculated lor each implement and 
ground condition where significant. An equation was 
fitted to the data for the banding-disk drill (Rgure 3). Fuel 
consumption data are summarized 1n Table 3 Data tor 
the packer was reported for only the highest gear selling. 
The theoretical fuel consumption was determined by ex-
trapolating from the plotted data and does not include a 
field efficiency term. 
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Conclusions 

Draft and fuel consumption data were gathered for 
the silt roam sorrs, Aerie Cryaquept, or fn1erior Alaska. 
From this effort. the following conclusions were drawn. 

1 Draft prediclfonsbased on the equations In ASAE 
0230.4 would, in most cases, give acceptable results tor 
interior Alaska's silt loam even though soil condilions In 
Alaska appear qwle different from those used In the 
development of the equations Dratt was generally 
higher in stubble conditions than on bare ground. 

2. Information on hoe drills and no till drills was 
lacking from ASAE 0230 4. The dralt of a hoe-type 
oponerwas greater than that predicted tor a deep-furrow 
opener. 

3. Calculating the overall energy elliciency ror each 
test run was a good method or checking the validity offuel 
use data. 

4. The tractor data acquisition system provided lhe 
required data accurately and economically.O 
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Summer Internship in Natural Resources 
Management- Experiences of an Elementary 

School Teacher 
By 

Kenneth K. Klunder-

Durlngthesummerof 1987, I joined a research group 
lrom the University ol Alaska Fairbanks School of Agri-
culture and I and Resources Management to conduct 
studies in the Arctic. Their project objectives were to 
dentify means or propaga1ing Arctophila rulva, an emer-
gent grass believed to have potential for vegetating 1m 
poundments and wetlands resulling from constructiOn 
activities in that reg10n. Standard AJaska Production 
Company and the U.S. F~h and Wildhte Service re-
quested the study, which was 1n its third field season, 
when I joined the group. 

Dr Jay McKend(ick suggested I come to the Arctic 
with his research group when I expressed Interest in 
obtaining teaching materials lor a unit on arcUc ecology 
for my sixth grade classes. He discussed his concerns 
ovet how to attract students to natural resources man-
agement disciplines. l here has been a sharp decline in 
interest for natural resources management among col-
lege-bound students in recent years. He Is Interested In 
auracling new students into lhe sciences. Dr. McKen-
d ~ek's approach is to motivate people about that field of 
'itudy by encouraging I heir participation in the "nuts and 

•Kenneth K. Klunder has taught sixth grade for 
eight years at the Butte Elem~ntary School, southeast 
of Palmer, Alaska. During the summer ot 1987, he 
took Internship In Natural Resources Management 
(ALR 300) and a special problems course In the 
School of Agriculture and Land Resources 
Management (ALA 393) During the summer of 1988 
he worked as a research technician on the Arctophlla 
Revegetation Feasibility Project at Prudhoe Bay. 
Experiences as a summer student and technician 
provided the bas s tor this article. 
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bolts" phases and Jelling them experience the satisfac-
tion of successes wilh the discipline. It teachers have 
those kinds of experiences and then take what they have 
learned to the classroom and interest elementary and 
secondary students, there will be a muiUplying ef1oct, and 
perhaps more young people will consider pursuing ca · 
reers In natural resources management. 

Alter working in the ield for the summer, it is my 
opinion that his strategy can be very successful. Morc-
overthere were spin-otfs unanticipated by either of us. As 
a summer Intern, I gained practical experience in mathe-
matiCS and controlled experimentation. I became aware 
of data bases available in AJaska and discovered how to 
access them. We used currenllcct nolo{ly lor electronic 
data processing. My experiences as a resul! olthis have 
changed my classroom approach to teaching. I now use 
a problem solving approach in science and olhl:'rcurricu-
lar areas . For example, now in our classroom eltperi-
ments we use digital thermometers connected to the 
computer when determining heal-retention diHerences 
among substances. Studonts are excited to leam when 
they can usa these newest '1oys· of science. 

I discovered that not only are there 1wo types of 
science, applied and basic, but there can also be two 
types of teachers. I started in education as a punsl 
teacher, one that only taught I acts and asked students to 
regurg1tate them on test papers. That total concept 
approach taught I acts but not understanding, and it failed 
to mold lfle student's reasoning. Alter this sum mars ex-
perience, I have become an applied teacher, who also 
gives the students skills and oppor1unitles to use those 
skills in solving rtial problems 

I watched and worked with people who had lobe re-
sourceful in accomplishing numerous tasks essent1a11o 
the project objective. We devised plans, calhng upon 
experiences and our imaglnat Or}S and then went back to 



the field to implement the work. Sometimes those plans 
had to be mocHfied, because unforeseen oondftlons were 
encountered Frequently the Arellc tested our skills, and 
occasionally, the Arelic won. 

In the past, I followed a textbook approach to teach 
the metric system. Now after using melrics in the field 
with scientists, I have concluded the textbooks slnl)ly 
Isolate metrics as a skill. Motncs are much more useful il 
viewed in conjundlon with the decimal system. On the 
North Slope, we used 
metrics when colledlng 
data. I now teach met-
rlcs wilh decimals, and 
tho students not only 
measure in millimeters 
and centimeters but also 
multiply, divide, subtract 
and add decimals After 
that experlence, some 
students prefer the con-
venience of the metric 
systemoverourconven-
llonal English system of 
measurement. 

encing a llttte success makos these young detectrves 
eager for their next challenge 

As we studied the life cycle of thts amphibious grass. 
other expens were brought to the lie !d. During the sum· 
mer, had opportunities to meet and work with these 
scientists, as well as representatives from industry and 
government agencies. Visitors to the area also Included 
members of U.S Congressional delegations. who were 
coming lo Alaska for first-hand information about ANWR 

(Arctic National Wildllfe 
Refuge) I had an oppor-
tunity to learn aboul other 
environmental work that 
the petroleum industry 
and Standard Alaska 
Production Company 
were sponsoring on-
shore, as well as in the 
marine env1rorunent. I 
had a chance to observe 
various viewpoints on en-
vironmc.ntal controver-
sies. More Important, I 
became acquainted with 
people who regularly 
work with those kinds of 
subjects. These contacts 
are invaluable to me as a 
teacher. The experts, 
potenlial classroom re-
source people, are now 
only a phone call away. 

I also learned lhat 
students must not only 
grasp basic concepts; 
they rrust also under-
stand tha ways for find-
Ing new information. The 
work wo were doing on 
lhe North Slope was 
more than roullne meas-
uring and recording. We 
were often more like 
detectives, reasoning to 
lind &xplanattons for 
various events. That 
search was one of the 
most inlfiguing, and 
when successful, most 

The autl1or Peter Scorup, ;md Patrick Mayer install rempc•ra 
ture monitoring equipment in <l pond prod11cing the r.mergent 
gras~, Arctnphila tulva, m lilt: foothills f.J{ tfll"' Brooks Range. 

In summary, there 
were live major benefits 
from this expenonce: 1) t 
gained a new apprecia-
tion or tho metric system 
and can teach it with pur-
pose to students. 2) I 
have found new resource 
people who can be called 

rewarding experience Throughout the short summer we 
searched for answers about Arctophlla fufva and its 
environment, whtch we believe are important to the 
migratory waterfowl and other birds that come to nest an" 
raise young in Alaska's arct1c. 

Students like being detectives, although some foGI 
frustrated al failure. Most olll1e failure seems to be from 
their limtled knowledge and e)l,periences I have started 
students working in teams, similar to the team I worked 
with in the Arctfc. My classroom teams are organized Ia 
malch the more advanced thinkers with begumers. We 
also use bratnstorming sessions in our small groups 
During those sess•ons. 1 introduce scmntlfic concepts 
and try to help them follow correct procedures Experi-

upon for advtce and infonnallon as needed during the 
school year 3) I have acquired ~I Ides and sped mons for 
classroom examples A) My1each•ng strategy has evolved 
to teaching math and science skills to solve real prob-
lems. 5) And finally, I have acquired a first-hand appre-
ctatton ror lhe arctic environment. 

Nineteen etghty-seven was a turning point in my 
classroom approach to teaching young minds. I consider 
myself fortunate to have participated in this mtemship. I 
came away with many malerials, photos, dried spec!· 
mens, and printed documents to use In the classroom. 
but most of all, the field experience has become an unfor-
gettable part of me. I am convinced that a regular class-
room course on campus could not have accomplished as 
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Gwen Turner, Phtf Smith, and Peter Scorup collect cores of Arctophila fulva from a pond inthP Prudhoe Bay Oil 
F1eld These phmls were used in an experimental planting ro dCll•rmine the success of vegetative reproduction for 1l1e 
specres. fliloto by Kenneth Klunder. 

much, no maHer how talented teachers may be, they sllll 
need experiences from which they can extract real-world 
examplos. The intemshlp approach allowed me to prac-
tice genume problem~solving research. I am a!so con-
vinced that a shorter vis11 to the Prudhoe Bay seHing 
would have been lnteresling, but infmitely less produclive 
lor me as a teacher. Indeed, the summer or 1987 was all 
too brie1. 
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the environment? 
At!'~ Y«Dllll D1nrll.®tl'®~ll.®<rll Dllil~ t working with people? 

solving problems? 

Consider a career in natural resources management, a profession that promotes 
responsible stewardship of our natural resources. 

Specialize in any of the following areas: 
forestry, land planning. soil conservation, outdoor recreation, agronomy, horticulture, 
animal science, resource economics, water resources, range management, and 
environmental education. 

After you graduate, you can develop your own business, or work for agencies such as: 
Nationaf Park Service, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Soil Conservation Service, Alaska 
Department of Natural Resources, Bureau of Land Management, U.S. orest SerVIce, 
Alaskan Native corporations, Alaska Department of Fish and C:-~me, local government 
agencies, University of A.laska Lands Office, other state.s' resource agencies, and U.'S. 
military bases. 

Our undergraduate and graduate programs in Naturat Resources Management offer: 

• Diverse course~ in 1hu management of renewable resources such a:.. (()(estry, hydrology, soils, agmnomv, 
range science, and outdoor recreation. 

• Scientific orientation for 1.mderstand1ng the natura~ environment wirh oppmwnity to evil~uate arctic and 
subarctic ar~as. 

• Broad~bas.ed curriculum for understanding the !i0t1a I and human aspects 01 (lllr cultural t!nvtronment 

• Cour.se setectron 1S self·directed wllh10 gwdelines establlshed by f.1cufty advh.ors. 

• Comfortable class size for individuallzed attention from the faculty 

• An active campus life with various recreational opf>9rtuoities. 

far rnore information, send this form to: School of Agriculture and land Resources Management, Re-cruitment 
<roordiliator, Universjty of AtilSka FairbJnks, fairbanks, AK 99775-0100, or call (907) 474~5276, 
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